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After=Season Clearance
1

Reductions ofYoungMens
tt is clearing and many i1 man and boy will take advantage of this rutt opportunity to get a

the are so large much In fact
stylish dependable Suit or a Pair of Trousers at a savinglarger thanhr une jiwvn j they should be at this time profits arc niir iu < < 4 jrininedLt
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Convnaht by Hart Schaflncr 6 Marx

r 11 I I jn l r L r I7 x
Of + h Near Jordan

lay Mrs Chas
IM in the otmntry
lied after a Jlng r
lady leaves n buss

Mile children to BUS

a mothers core
in a little house on
tenants however

t financially In very
lIrl i and as a oon

uull neighbors oamc to
stet the mothers

wt sister with four
was compelled to take
> ones making twelve

Jo iulf the husband wIt-
or his sister to help

Tply came from Middle
dry Roberts one of

on has been solicit
from friends in the

clothing Such acts
i fmpu by the spirit of

the best Impulses
lure

Mrs Hardy Ligon ens
bride and groom Mr

1 Bondutant at dinner
4r It was a sumptuous

affair prepared especially as a com

pHment to the guests Besides the
family there wers present Mr and
Mrs John Bell Mrs Mamie Watts
Mr and Mrs Chas K Llgon and

MIll Victoria Bomlurant of Htokman
Union CIty ComiMrcial

During the year 1907 Iwnl be I

found in the Clothing Dept of the
well known firm of Baltser Dodd
where I will be pleased to meet my
friends and customers will also
have the agency for MoEwens
Steam Laundry of Nashville Tew
the largest and host laundry rcprej
scaled in HIckman Your pajron
age solicited J H Millet
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Now frUml dont you think you
have borrowed the Courier long

enough Your neighbor of course
accommodates you and loans it to
you THh a good grace because you
have the extreme limit of nerve an j

I

gall to ask for it but he gets tired
of it after awhile and thinks you

ought to subscribe so do we

Mrs Bonner Cavitt ofSt Louis
has been visiting her mother In law

Mrs B II Cavitt on Troy Avenue

AU

11199

time

toot

Phenomenal BargainsRead
r Come tale your pick of Suits and Overcoats broken lots odds and endsmarkedatSuits that sold for Suits that sold for Suits that sold for50O to 850 now 850 to 1250 now 1250 to 1500 now

350 500 750

Overcoats Too
Overcoats that sold for Overcoats that sold for Overcoats that sold for550 to 750 now 850 to 1050 now 1050 to 1500 now

4 00 6008i9
Fine Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes Included

Nothing need be sold about the quality and style of these cloths Their high
standing IIs known to every man We have only six suits and two overcoats left and
in order to make a complete clearance offer you choice for 135

Extraordinary Reductions on Boys Clothes
i Weve built uj> a large IHWHOM on boys clothing by selling hlgh grade merchandise at fair prices In

order to clean pwe arc wilting to pocket a loss and at each of the prices youll find extraordinary
bargains

125 179 249 295 345 425 i
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Printing Office Hints
Never send articles for publication

without giving thy name for thy
name often secures publication of a
worthless article

Thou shouldst not rap at the door
of a printing office for he that hear
cth thee rap sneereth in his sleeves
and looseth time

Thou shouldst never read the copy
on the printers onse sharp and
honked container thereof or he may
knock you down

Never inquire of the editor the
news for behold It is his business to

give It to to thee at the appointed
time without asking for it

It is not right that thou should ask

him who is the author of an article

for jt is his duty to keep such things

to
himselfWhen

dost enter his office

take heed of thyself that thou dostlheednot for that is not meet in the sight

of good breeding
Neither examine thou the proot

sheet for it is not ready to meet thine
eye that Ihou mayest understand

Prefer thine own town paper to

any other and If ttsou bait not al ¬

ready done so subscribe for it im ¬

mediately Pay for It In advance
and it will be well with thee and
thine

Death of Mrs Latimer
Mrs Mamie Latimer wife of W

H Latimer died Dec 29
1906 of consumption at the home-

stead
¬

near Beech The deceaset-
was AS years of age and leaves foes

children as follows Mary Etta
Smith Wallace and another little
one There are also a husband
mother and brother left to mourn he

deathMrs
Latimer has been a sufferer

and an Invalid for many months
Last fall Mr Latimer look her to
Pueblo Colo and for a time she
gave signs of improvement failing
however more recently until she was
brought home a few days ago

Mrs Latimers maiden name was
Miss Wade She was reared in the
country west of Union City and be¬

came In childhood a member of theJ

Cumberland Presbyterian Church at
Beech and was faithful and devoted I

to her family her friends and her
religion

y y

The funeral was conducted by
Revs Johnson and Hudgins and the
remains interred at Bsech Union
City Commercial

Mrs Latimer was the wife of Mrs
Ben G Hales brother of Hickman

Mix Thiat Home

madeImixture iis said to readily relieve-
r and overcome any form of rheuma

team by forcing the kidneys to filter
from the blood and system all the
uric acid and poisonous waste mat-

r ter relieving at once such symptoms
as backache weak kidneys and
bladder and blood diseases

Try it as it doesnt cost much t

make and is said to be absolutely
harmless to the stomach

Get the following harmless ingrc
dients from any good pharmacy i

Fluid Extract Dandelion one half
ounce Compound Kargon one ounce
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three
ounces Mix by shaking well in a
bottle and take a teaspooafull after
each meal and again al bedtime

This simple mixture Is said to
give prompt relief and there a-

very
zti

few cases of rheumatism and
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or
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following

Saturday

IKidney trouble it fails to cure per ¬

manentlyThese
are all harmless everyday

drugs and your druggist should keep
them in the prescription department j

Iif not have him order them from the
wholesale drug houses for you rath-
er

¬

than fail to use this if you are aff-

licted

Leave that laundry at Smith
Atnbergs store for Frank Smith and

I
you will get the work to suit you

The best steam laundry

If that is a true story about a
Chicago lunatic imagining that he is r
an automobile L is to be hoped the

itoaprovide him with some smelling salts

The sneer of Henry James about
American slang conveying no mORn
ing merely shows that he is jealous
ol his own reputation as a orypto
granutic and entangled English

Never attempt to mix the oil of
eloquence with the water of poor
argument

WANTEDA good horse at a
reasonable price Lon Robertson
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